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Dodgers h
By Courier Leased Wlr

Chicago, Sept, 
day maintains the lei 
crican League by a ga 
the same margin as « 
fore. Chicago has niov 
ond place, one half g 
Detroit. Boston and 
again to-day and Chic 
delphia.

In the National Le 
is half a game worst 
account of the doub 
Philadelphia yesterda 
burg, and has a lead, 
game and a half ovei 
Boston, by losing ye 
day three and one-hal 
Brooklyn.
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In Use ForOvei
Always bears

the
Big nature of
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Fall Millinery 
Opening

ROLL OF HOŒQR Social and Personal j. M. YOUNG & CO.
Several thousand officers and employees of the Canadian Pacific 

the
bravely .battling tor Canada and. the Empire.

As particulars of Army Reservists are
who have given up tlieir lives for their country or

necessarily incomplete, and do not th -relure indicate tuliy 
which the Company's officers and employees have parti

cipated in the great struggle.

“QUALITY FIRST." *
*sFire, Caused by Spark From 

Engine, Destroys Delhi 
Station.

The Courier la always pleased ta 
use Ueftui* of personal Interest. Phone 
276. SPECIAL SHOWING of

Comforters
■not available, these lists of 

been wounded
those 
in action are 
tue extent to

Pte. William Peel7of the 215th 
battalion is in the -city on a week’s 
furlough.OTHER ITEMS 1- : *«

•

Mr. and Mrs;' E. L. Hall 
Master John arrived home Tuesday 
after spending a very pleasant visit 
in England and-. Scotland.

— A—
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Balfour, who 

have been the guests of .n', and Mrs.
. Jox, Pell Street, are returning to- 

to their home in Brooklyn.

NATURE OP 
CASUALTY

IN COMPANY'S SERVICEOF INTEREST. and. Vi' to

5
NAME

AtAs
Medicine liât WoundedBaggage PorterNews from Simcoe Take One

cwn correspondent)
of Toronto,

Bear. Calvin 
Stanley

Carden. Cecil C.
Clandiiton, Wm.

Paul
Dargavel. Peter
Davidson. Clif

ford H.
Delejnont. Leon

ard
Frizzells, Robe K. Operator
Gilchrist, Charles
Hansen, Amur.d 

Charles
Hume. Henry T.
Johnson, Harry
MacAskili, Percy Trainman

< Prom our Wounded
Wounded

Angus 
Calgary

Fort William Wounded 
Car Heater and St. John. N.B. Killed in action 

Iceman 
Car Repairer

Apprentice
ClerkRev. S. J. Pinnock. 

will preach in the Baptist Church
Mr.

1| \ \FE have just passed into stock, over 300 extra 
VV fine Eiderdown Comforters manufactured 

3 by Messrs McLintocks, of Glasgow. These are 
of Sateen and Satin covering and filled with the 

3 best Russian down. As this order was placed 
over nine months ago, these are at least 25% to 
35% below to-day’s prices. See window display.

Wiperon the five Su.Mays of October.
a missionary in ray

■ —*—

Mrs. Lavell and Mrs. Jordan lea -e 
for England to join their husbands, 

I Chaplain Lavell and Capt. Jordan, 
of the 125th. The rumor persists 
that the battalion is quite likely to 
go
definite.

Pinnock has been 
Africa, under the. Southern Baptist 

He has two
WoundedWinnipeg

Church conference, 
eons in tire army.

Killed in action 
Suffering from shock 
Wounded

Lake Louise
Winnipeg
Calgary

Night Cleanerto attract mission-Simcoe seems 
aries. Rev. R. E. S. Taylor, mission
ary to West China, under the Cana
dian Methodist Board and now on 
furlough, recently took a furnished 
house on Lynwood Avenue, and will 
complete his furlough here, leaving 
in January.

The pulpit at St. Paul’s was 
cupied .in August by W. J. Taylor on 
furlough from Central India. • he 
late Dr. Jamieson, of Trinidad, made 
Simcoe his furlough headquarters 
for’ some years, and previous to tins 
his sister, Miss Jamieson, missionary 
to China,, where she had gone to 
take up the work which the Dr. was 
forced through ill-health to leave, 
when no longer able to continue in 

retired to Simcoe, and yet, 
lias not provided many mis

er foreign

Clerk

to Saloniki. but there is nothingBrit. Col. Div. Killed in action 
North Bay 
Cranbrook

T rainman 
P'te Car Porter Wounded 

Suffering from shock
Out of town guests for the Harp- 

' Steele nuptials yesterday were: Mr.
I John and William Steele, Mr. and 
j Mrs. W. Angus Brown, Mrs. B.
| Bruce Leadbettev and family, all of 
i Toronto, Miss Ellen Cleary 
Miss Martha Steele, and Mr. Joseph 
Brown of Dunnville, Mr. Stanley 
Coleman and mother, Mrs. Wesley 
Coleman of Hamilton.

M. Wounded (2nd time) 
Killed in action 
Wounded 
Killed in action

Macleod 
Angus 
Lethbridge 
Guelph
Carleton Place Suffering from shock

Wiper
Storeman
Brakeman

Malcolm, Sydney 
Parsisson. Harry 
Piton. Harold II.
Porter. Percy llay > 1er,. 
Reynolds, Ernest

oc-

andFreight Porter

72 size, with plain bandc.
Specia. Price $5-98

each ....

WoundedNeelbyScctionmanSalwav, Howard 
H. R.

Sharp. Ernest J.
Shufelt, Clyde it.
Sinclair, John 
Smith. Gilbert Locu. Fireman 
Smith. Henry E.
Smith, Leslie C.

Wounded 
Wounded

West Toronto « Olenin action Attempt to r.

wounded ; Assassinate Venizelos.
Previously reported , : i 01 '• rru
missing, now,office- New Yôi’k, Sept. 21 w me

r, , wofmdef1*11 {Journal. has the following
vwai rvr'irt V>m' cieik'*1 North Bay - wounded; i from Rome to-day :
Vovcc, Mmes W. Hostler Lambton filled m action Despatches received to-’l

Sewv' Srapher wounded ( day îrom Saloniki, state that
Williams. Henry J. Fitter's Helper West Toronto Killed to ion ^ German military attache
Woodworth, Frtdk. Klecuju’s Ctov .rÜfnrina from shock
Young. Norris Pumpman Moose, Ja* guttering from shock ,

The following casualty to a memtieriof pur Ëujlâpéÿh Staff on active j 
service, has been reported i 
Roberts, Preston T. Clerk 
Montreal, September 6th, 1916. (List No. 9)

Calgary
Farnham

Inspector 
fooco. Fireman 
Material Man VA............................ •••••••• ...............r, Pure down Comforters in sizeNorth Bay 

Vancouver 
Nelson

lîtra feittéëa cov'crcji Gifüiidirtcrs 
v filled with flic'best Ru'sskh Oti’wn, 

fhorohghly - ventilated” in' large 
inmge ol.pUadmgK - ! i O K
Special at . : V. . tPUoAlU

Same Comforter in size û ft. x 

1 6 ft Special ist
: at- ... 1

:fL î
•ir *>Clerk $io.oo

$13.50
Transitmauservice, ■v

Simcoe
sionaries for the home 
field. Till- Baptist Church here gave 
two to recent years. Miss Ida Rvvrse 
and Mr. Ralph Smith. The Anglican 
and Presbyterian Churches do not 

have given any mission-

72 x 72 size, same 
Comforter, each .

Red Chintz covered'Comforters, 
I Tiled’ with best Cotton filling, size 

■72 x 72; Special value 
at each 1........... '................

,,,$7.25appear to
aries for some years.

Major Williamson,
Rèv. A. B. Farney and Messrs. Silver 
Curtis, Lawson McCall, W. C. Aiken 
and McGuire spent yesterday at'ter- 

playing Scotch doubles wit.i 
It was not a

Judge Boles, at Athens» organized e. .cog>t 
spiracy to assassinate form
er Premier Vehizelos and 
that the -attempt to end the 
pro-ally statesman was actu
ally made. Friends of the 
former premier succeeded in 
frustrating the plot.

The advices from Salomki 
also state that King Oon- 
stan1rine’s,mj.ace at Jaitoi is 
now pi-ofectpa by two lines of, 
trenches occupied by the 
-King’s Palace Guard.t>,

■ i An r. ii'i' ,Moral - Change m
London Needed.

--------------  dqtoi '.<(■■■ '■

am J,

& î.U*$2.25.

Flannelette
Blankets

pî ;
i:

London, Eng. Wounded Specials in Wool 
Blankets

noon
Waterford bowlers, 
town against town match, but 
dniw gave the opening line up pretty 
much that complexion. Mr. Mc
Guire and Judge Boles won the final 
match. The game was over at 6.30.

It is stated that Arthur Mills, ol 
Charlotteville, threshed 180 bushels

and 190

10-4 size suitable for cot or 
single bed. Special at 
pair....... ... ........................

the

$1.25was captured and subsequently res
cued. Hot Fighting

in Dobudja 5fine Cotton Blankets,Heavy 
wool finish, largest

Special at, pair t

11-4 size suitable for 3-4 bed in 
White or grey, 
ial at. pair . . .

The Delhi depot was burned to the 
ground early yesterday morning and 
as the freight shed was in connec
tion, everything went, 
considerable freight in store, 
fire licked up an adjacent chicken 
house, along with the fowl. Several 
houses took fire but the brigade did 
Take Three News from iSmcpe 
excellent work and saved all of 
them. The building was an old 
wooden structure, and tire only local 
regret at - its disappearance is the 
prospect of a long box car accom
modation for me public. The only iselr in its strongly fortified 
oyigin ior the fire, suggested pt the statemeqt saja/
conventional ’‘spark from , ah bn “RoUnlanian'tront:' Oh tile Danube 
glue.” our artillery successfully, bombarded

The Phoenix club. Battersby house tll(. TurnseVera station, 
and .Queen’s "Hotel passed inspection „The battl<l on ,bp iine of Maras* 
to-day. The Inspector was at Port ,ui, Nemik, Avabadaik Kokarjadâ,
Dover yesterday. uml Tuzla continued yesterday with .—....v-,.-..

Inspector Cook challenges the the gry^teet -etabbeiimess. pu, both- itv reiirle*,x<'i*(*),Y irt-: .‘1 
S-tàtcment Ne^YB, TIk* le item y maintained' himselt New York. Sept. 21.—A London
copied by a local paper, which as- Jn biS strongly fortified position. cable to the-TInves la^^nilÿit says: 
serts that there are no male t cachera ,.q„ tl)e Black Sea coast there was a crowd whÿcll .filled .the church- 
in that town or the adjoining town- p'a]u1 - yard of St James in' I’iccadilly, was
ship of SouthWalsingham. Two, lie ' ----------------e--------------- addressed to-day-,h>> th^jgjShop oÇ
says are in Walslngham. one of London from an outdpon .pulpijt, .nis
them for at least three years. The LAiOlE TO MINORS, topic being i‘A niorel fiiaige reguir-
Inspector is a close reader of the By courier Leased wire. e(1 ,n LonditoUHThtf Bk-ltlb w a
country newspapers and half a dozen Cleveland-, Ov Sept. 21.—Napoleon kllaki untiovm as qhppUttit, of the 
dailies. , ' ‘ Lajoie is considering an offer Which < ,forces and carried y ids pastoral

We have it. on good authority that Will end his big league career aruiTstaff .1 
it is the present intention of the make him a magnate and manager • H‘ deaounrefl the. white slavers 
Presbyterian Church in Canada to in the minors, if he acceptait.. who “walk no and down thishave the new Book of Praise -printed The Saif Lake Cfity ball club in the dlUv bv>niglf ’’’ an*
in England as the one now in use Pacific Coast League has offered' ^ldlence tUat shooting was too 
was. Lajoie the place as playing manager He also attacked im-

Ath, 'vf thp1 c5nh°n Laioie to now to moral plays, and continued: 
stock in the club. Lajo . “For the sake of the boys who
Cleveland, his playing da>s foi thepresent --on being over b^use ot «f ,s” fo" the "ake'^hé^chUd^^ 

a strained ligament in h.s leg. o[ the future, let ns free London

from the curse of lust and sin and 
make it the ante chamber of 
city which hath foundations whose 
builder and maker is God.”

$2.50A" $1.50 size,
of wheat from four acres 
bushels of oats from three acres.

Rev. A. B. Farnay left 
London alter the bowling 
match at Waterford yesterday. He 
will attend a diocesan cdrtiitiittee 
meeting on church. extension, and 
will on Sunday preach Thanksgiving 

at Port Rowan on Sunday.
hear Rev.

:There was
12-4 size largest size made in grey or ||" ' F.klra Fine Wool 66 x 86,

8 $1.95 | A- $4.98
Plain W'hite Flannelette Blanks‘size'72-e Gottoii qnd \\gq1 JiUanktsin ku*g

, $2.25 J3.95 ;, |

The By Courier Leased Wire.
v Sofia, Sept. 20i—via London, Sept. 

21.—1.2.25 p.m.—Stubborn resist-; 
ance is being offered by tlie Ron-: 
manians and Russians to the attacks 
of the Teutonic allies in. the great 
battle now in progress in the Rou
manian province of Dodrudja. Tire 
war office announced to-day that so 
far the defence had maintained im

position.

for

5
.

5 5 fH SX), .whipped at both ends. 
S Specitil at. pair .........sermons

Simcoe Anglicans will 
Blobdroot of Port Rowan.

Rev. J. H. McBain will pregch
sermons In Welland on

VO?’.!: IlG
i : hi: .

L

. J Mi young ® go.
F ",:‘an-

: r
niversgry 
Sunday.;

Pte. McGarry, of Waterford over
stayed his leave from catop. and 
wired in that he Was ill. 
given till yesterday morning to re
port in, and failing to do so officers 
from here went over and found him 
fit. -He is on his way to camp-

Jack Smith, who signed up in po
lice court some months ago, as an 
alternative to an unknown sentence 
and disappeared without donning the 
khaki, has sent word that he will be 
at the family home to-morrow and 
is desirous of ha\ing an escort io 
Camp Borden.

Major W. G. Jackson, C. O. of A 
company, and Capt. Heath, C. O. of 
D company, returned from 
last night after finishing their spe
cial officers’ course in musketrv.
They will not return to camp until 
after the week-end.

The 433rd spent last night in the —,
trenches, and it is feared that they C II3.1 Cl T © U v Py 
may have lost the C. O. He got out CQR FLETCHER’S
in front of the first line when last —. n . a

the battle was on the firing line and /X -S» S V-X rX 1 AA

s '•.1

)
to 2

He was
Social

»

i j
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OVER PLIGHT L

L.m*
Under British Embargo, She 

Quarrels With Neutral 
Countries.

3ti i tt —M’ r -, i
Ottawa

GRANNY’S FEATHER TREE;r ,very
told . -V.Y

Granny Grundel’s cottage in the drawn b> a P^ of ra'jb.ts a caj 
fairy forest was as quaint a spot as drove up to Grannj s door and 
you" could find. Small? It couldn’t from it tour elves unloaded a 
very well have been smaller. Why, derful tree such at^e, indeed _ 
mv dears ’twas no bigger than a no one had ever seen in the fany 
doll’s house. And Granny with her forest. Snow-white it was and fnngy 
broom of twigs kept it as clean as and it curled and fluffed most bea.i- 
a whistle, and a whistle must be «fully in the ^‘^' ^anny and the 
clean for everv time you blow elves planted it in the gaiden and 
through' it you blow the dust ’out. in almost no time there were elves 
It had gables—that tiny cottage— and fairies and gnomes and dwaif 
and a garden of fairy flowers. But crowding around to stare at it 

-there! I must tell you about Gran- ^ “Nevfer was’there such a tre6. „ 
ny’s feather-tree, for the whole for- they cried.' 'Even tlto bn ch is notl - 
„t wa„ ipnioiis ing fike so white and the poplar is

You see it came about this way. not sci fluffy. It’s more bcauUtul 
Granny's friend, thé giantess, had a Wian the horse-chestnut In bteon . 
horn-beam tree on ' her hat for a Nobody else has evér^been able to 
plume and it had taken such a vast And a tree -small enough for a fail y s 
amount of talking to pick just the garden.
propei- -tvee -th»*. Granny almost lost But Granny just laughed and 
her patience, . /, « i ' ? ; I said nothing at ajl aqd the/.yahtte -i

“Dear me,” she sighed. “I do wish D ingy tree m ttie- "garden to&ed and, . j 
■some-fairy would invent a new-bind curied and huftefl (or. the ^staring! 
of tree. I’d like to have it here in.my 
garden. I’ve talked trees so much 
with the giantess That I’lti tired ot 
them all.”

And. with that an idea popped !n- 
to Granny’s head that made h »r 
laugh and clap her hands witli de
light.

Berlin, (via The Hague), Sept. 20. 
—For the past week rumors have 
gained wide currency in Germany 
that relations with Denmark are 
strained to a dangerous point. Simi
lar rumors also had it that Holland 
was restive and war feverish. While 
these rumors are theoretically attri
buted to British agencies in neutral 
countries, it seems "more likely that 
they have arisen spontaneously in a 
highly sensitive public inind> and are,

won-
as

the

BULGE CM
I fc\\ perhaps, to be viewed as significant 

|ULVw spmptoms of the latest phase of the 
' ‘ économie War wherein the indirect

pressure of the British blockade -s 
being' more and moré felt, and conse- 

Florina, and Inflicting 'quently gaining greater importance. 
TT- t TV la* Under the growing pressure of
Heavy Casualties. Britain, both Denmark and Holland

have diminished their food exports to 
Germany to a degree that is unplea
santly noticeable, and public opinion 
instinctively senses that if this In
creasing British pressure on adjacent 
neutrals continues to its logical limit 
it will mean the complete closure of 
neutral borders to food exports into 
Germany, which would be tanta
mount to war.

As Denmark, with Holland in the 
second line, has gone the farthest in 
clapping on food embargoes 
British pressure, the public, 
shrewd intuition, lias absorbed otnei- 
wise unfounded war rumors, particu
larly regarding these two nevftral 
countries.

Say They Are Gaining Near

eyes along the fence.
"Î5r:lmiy," begged, an Qld fairy, 

"tell white you got it. It’s * beauti
ful tree.”

And then Granny laughed anil 
laughed until her spectacles fell off 
her nose and caught in her kerchief 
of cobweb.

By Courier Leoseil Wire.
Sofia, Sept. 21. via London.—Bul

garian successes in the Fiorina dis
trict on the Macedonian front, are 
announced by the war office in to
day’s official statement. The tide of 
battle turned favorably to the Bul
garians, who inflicted heavy losses 
on the Entente forces in operations 
in which the Bulgarian cavalry took 
part. The statement reads:

“Macedonian front:
“The battles around Fiorina are 

developing favorably for us. 
strong counter attacks, in which our 
cavalry participated, the enemy was 
repulsed with great losses, 
plateau is covered with enemy dead. 
We captured one officer and eleven 
men of a Russian brigade, and 1(H) 
men of the 275th French regiment, 
with two machine guns.

“A strong enemy attack against 
Kaimakcalan failed with great losses.

‘‘In the Moglenica valley, the situ
ation is unchanged.

“There was artillery activity on 
both sides.

“Minor infantry engagements oc
curred both east and west of the 
Vardar, also artillery firing.

"On the Struma front there wns 
feeble artillery activity.”

“I’ll do it!” site cried. “I’ll do it ...,
and everybody in the forest will be j “Why. she cried, you si >. - 
green with envy. If the giant.-is | we<! folk! If the giantess can i • 
can use a tree for a plume, why- ” j tree for a plume, cant 1 use a®

Rut Granny said no more, fearful | tricli plume lor a tree in my K
den?”

And there you have the true tale 
wlion,1 of Granny’s feather-tree.

under
with

lest tlie wind might carry her sec
ret to other fairy ears:

Now there came a day

In

The

?Pure, CleanBavarians inOlHitiren Cx^ 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A
Somme Fight| J |£

By Courier Leaned Wire. ■■ —■    —      —-

Berlin, Sept. 21, via London, 5.1)5CONTINUED

Auction Sale rp.m.—Troops of Crown Prince Rup- 
precht of Bavaria are engaged

Contents of Imperial Hotel, King St., continuous ljaml grenade " fighting 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23RD with Entente allied 

All linens. 1 safe. 1 large cash Ueg- Coureelette, north of the River Som- 
ister with all equipment ; 1 smaller says to-day’s official statement,
k’asli Register, and 1 two-drawer Cash issue(, by thp German general staff.

Only one building permit was is- leather enroll, winilmv- blind” Ground which hail been gained .by
sued this morning at the city engi- llv, ulllvr, aml glasses, electric fixtures, the Germans in an attack southwest 
neer’s Office, being to Miichaei Keen- , tric ,.in!p etc of Raneourt and Bouchavesnes was
tog aTMWm’Milfstreet? to'Tosi Sato at 2 p.m. iost the statement adds, after bitter

$1,000. Welby Almas. Auctioneer, lighting.

You gel nothing else from ns. Pas- 
Mild {Ieiiriz.iiiion 114tikes, it as cieuu 

pure ns deep Spring Water.
Did you ever slop to think about 

the old vans ami half-washed bottle» 
In whit'Ii milk is ofieu 
Not here, though, tievause every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

ill

forces ■ near dellveretl t

A Phone ( nil will bring yon 
QUAIjITY1U IIiDING PhLMIT

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.
Phone 142

tu-se nelson street

■

AFTER THE DATS WORK IS OVER
d you crave the sweet consolation, the soothing, refreshing influence of a few 

puffs from the divine weed, take out your plug of fragrant Master-Mason,xut a 
pipe-load from it, fill your pipe and 
light it and enjoy the sweetest, cool
est, smoothest smoke which can be 
found, a smoke that v/ill make you 
forget work and tiredness.

an

... • ««

Vf h

m
y fl"ITS GOOD TOBACCO)

made from the choicest, fully 
matured tobacco; pressed into a plug, 
convenient, handy, easy to carry 
and which retains, sealed as-it-werc, 
between the selected leaf wrappers, 
the natural moisture and fragrance 
of the tobacco.

The most critical among veteran 
smokers say that it is

Equal by Lest to the very best, 
Much better v.un ail the rest.

-lAzA.

54r

•-•V

Say MASTER-MASON to your dealer—ne knows.
PRICE : 1S cents

CITY TOBACCO CO.. LIMITEDTHE ROCK
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I COUNT
SCOTLA

A number from held 
London Fa! • last weed 

We are sorry to repd 
of Mrs. Jos. Taylor, ad 
•will soon be around ad 

The death of Mrs. M 
on Tuesday niglit of id 
funeral was held on j 
Kelvin burying groundl 

The auction sale oil 
Wheeler’s on Wednesa 
vaa well attended.

Mr. T. Bowen is pi 
foundation under his hi 

Division Court was hi 
lage one day last weed 

Mr. Ed. Howey wtl 
visiting relatives here 
nesday for his home I 
B.C.

MOUNTZr
(From our own com 
Quite a number from 

ed the ice cream social 
Friday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. I 
over Sunday in Biantd 

Miss Mabel Force of 
one day last week will] 
Swears.

Miss Mable Carter, 
spent the week-end wi 
Reeder, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Miss Ora, spent Sunday 
Mrs. Sidney Brooks, of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Da 
a reception held at Mr. 
of Northfield on Satu 
last In honor of their 
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch. 
Saturday in Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Swd 
end Mrs. F. Dawes. | 
Western Fair on Thurs

Newport
* (From our own corn 

The Misses Taws ai 
thews of Onondaga, we 
of the Misses Atkinson 

Mrs. Duggan and da 
spent Sunday with Mr 
Wood.

Mr. Frank Chaplin 
London Fair.

Mr. E. Woodley. Mrs 
end Mrs. Warren Germ 
guests of Mrs. Will 
Wednesday.
1 Mrs. Gordon, city, wai 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood.

Miss Brown ot Bo 
guest of Mrs. Harry V 

Miss Hislop spent 
end in the city.
* Rev. James Drew l 
the Sabbath evening : 
livered an excellent s 
was listened to with i

to

ness.
Threshing seems to 

of the day to this vicia 
Pte. Gordon Martin a| 

Martin left for Camp
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Feal 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fis 
Sunday with Mr. and 
Wood, Riverside.

Miss Drew has retur 
ter having spent a pie 
Toronto ahd Hamilton

cann:
(From our own corr 
The home of Mr. E 

the scene of a hawas
on Thursday evening, 
when his family, three 
two sons, and their fai 
in to congratulate him 
his seventieth bi’thda 
and Mrs. Jacob Walls 
Mrs. Earl C. Sibblck, E 
Mrs. John Elms. Gove 
Mr. and Mrs. James C 
Burfotd, Mr. and Mrs 
Chesney, Woodstock, , 
C. Douglas, of Mt. Ve 
Mrs. Walter Pernell, 
children. Mrs. Jas. Schi 
were present. Mr. Che
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